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ln producing herer*ith two arrested accused persons n*mely trllftluuri, (33) s/o Md Sirajuddin
address Harihartpur PO Dighri PS Rautara , Dist. Katihar, Bihar (Driver of Vehicle No. BR-39-p-1470)
and (2) Md Samsul Haque {24} S/O Md Samir Ali address- Uttar Amol, PO Jhagru chack pS Falka Dist.
Katihar , Bihar {Driver of Vehicle No. BR-11-GB-8707} under proper Memo of Arrest along with seized
artictes and the copy of seizure fist vir
L One Vehiele ( Truek) havlng Registration No. BF39-F147O.
2. 15 (sixteen) Buffaloes (15 nos Black colour and 01 no. white colour) in different sized which
carrying in the Vehicle bearing No. BR-39-p-1470.
3- One Vehicle { Truck } having Regiskation No^ BR-11-GB-8707
4. 15 {sifti:en} nurnbers ofr$u$+Ioes, B{ac* Colour in different sized whkh €arrying in the Vehicle
bearing No. BR-l1-G8-8707.

I Sl Pradip Kumar garkar of Bagdogra P.S, Siliguri Folice Commissionerate do hereby lodgc this
written complaint against above noted arrested accused persons to the effect that on 15.04.23 at
about 02-15 hrs night received a secret source information that two vehicle are being loaded
btlsafee ry€8ath and eoming from Ghoehpukun side tow*rds $ilisuri side withe$t crry vatid
documentslpapers and if immediate action is taken , it can be apprehend at Bhuttabari More Naka
point' Accordingly, I share the information with OIC Bagdogra P.S and duty officer of pS which noted
in Bagdogra PS GDE No. 558 dtd. 15.04.23 and as per his direction of O.C. pS myself along with
cvl389 Jaffik Singfia, cV-385 Kshor Ra+ian Howlader, VP-O2 P€diB Rey , Vp41 A&selem kujur left
for Bhuttabari more ltaka Point with night nrubile van K-36 offieer and force to venfy the veracity of
information vide Bagdogra P5, GDE no 659 dt. 15.04.23. At about 02-45 hrs we reached at Bhuttabari
Mone Naka point and started uBeonring rrehiele ehaeking sn tfie read and ea idenHfied by t&e souree
we intercepted the above noted two vehicle and apprehended the driver: odthe said vehicles.
During search it is found that the vehicle bearing No. BR-39-P-1470 was loaded with 16 {sixteen)
Buffaloes {1'5 nos Black colour and 01 no- white colour} in different sired illegally and vehicla bearing
No. BR-11#707 ri'as toaded with 15 ffrfteen) Bur*bers of &r$aloes, BI*l cd"* ia different
siaed illegally . on being asked the both driver of the saiij vehicles disclosed their name and address
mentioned above and also stated that they were carrying those buffaloes in the above noted
vehicles from Kishanganj to Fulbari side,Jalpaiguri for selling the same illegally and also stated that
they were carrying the said Buffaloes for their iflegal gain as per word of one person named
Kh*rched and$n*a-dhersef 'l*i* aweiatcc wlrc ar+}*rtlf nfltning thk finfeof buakm Hqd{f. ge
asked, they failed to produce any valid license/ papers in support of carrying the said buffaloes in 

o

those vehicles and also failed to produce any papers in respect ofthe said buffaloes. lt is suspected
that the recovered buffaloes were stolen from anywhere and also the owner of the above rurted
hrro vehicle are liable in this crime. on futthenchecking it was found that there was no agangeffent
rnade for food and water for the said animals as per Govt. rules. Besides this there -was rro sfficient
space for the said animals in those vehicfes as per law. The apprehended both drivers of vehicle also
failed to produee any papers/doetrmenis in support sf the said vehie{es. Aeesrdingty } s.eized 16
(sixteen) Buffaloes (15 nos Black colour and 01 no. white colour) in different sized which loaded in
Vehicle No. BR-39-P-1470 (2115 (Fifteen) numbers of Buffaloes, Black Colour in different sized
which loaded in Vehicle No. BR-11-GB-8?A7 and also seized the both Vehicle bearing No BR-39-p-
147O €{*d Sft- 1 1-GS€79? $nd€r proper sei**re ltst +r+d arrested Satfi acc{rsd.dii,*ers U/S I L C. p.{ , ,


